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YOUNG WILL

SUCCEED WELBY

Changes in Rio Grande loca
Mangement

INTERESTED MEN ARE SILENT

MB WEIBYS LONG
WITH WESTERN

VER since the appearance In this

Bating and Manager J M Her-

bert of the Rio Cfrande system there
has been much speculation a to the
occasion of the visit It was believed
that something out of the ordinary was
In the wind but the officials were si
lont and persisted that they were here
in the regular course of business Yes-

terday It leaked out that a complete
change was to be made in the organ-

Ization of the road and that the visit
of the officials was in connection with
this change

It was announced that the change
anticipated the appointment of a su
perintendent to have charge of the en
tire system in Utah and tht the office
of the general superintendent of the
Rio Grande was to be The
position It was learned has been of-

fered to Joseph H Young superintend
ent of the Utah division of the Oregon
Short Line

Interested Parties Silent
Mr Young would not deny or affirm

the story Arthur E Welby thegen
eral superintendent of the western di-

vision of the Rio was seen last
evening at his home He said that he
had received no official notice of such-
a change He accompanied Messrs
Harding and Herbertto the Jordan
Narrows yesterday where they went
to inspect the work in progress there
Mr Welby said that nothing was said
during the trip of the contemplated
change and that he was In entire ig
norance of the matter so far as any In
formation coming from official sources
was concerned

Frdm other sources it was learned
however that a change affecting the
jurisdiction of the system is under con
sideration and official announcement of
the plan zany be expected in a few
days What the plans of the company
are regarding Mr Welby is a matter-
of speculation Twentyone years of
Kervice with the road has given Mr
Welby an enviable record one to which
he can point with pride He has gained
experience that is Invaluable in moun-
tain railroading and his duties have
been performed with a fidelity ac
curacy and conscientiousness charac
teristic of the well trained railroader

Messrs Harding and Herbert were
seen at their private car on Fourth
West street near Third South Mr
Harding said the reports of a contem-
plated change were untrue He aid
he was unaware how the story could
have started He said that there was
tp be no change whatever Mr Her
bert Mr Hardings re
marks by venturing the assertion that
there Is no truth In the report

It is inferred from the persistent de
nlals of the officials of the road that
they did not want the facts to get out
at this time but those in a position to
know the inside facts say that Mr
Young has had the offer under

for several days

OLD RESIDENT PASSES Daniel
Lund one of the oldest residents of the
Mill Creek ward died at his home at thatPlace yesterday afternoon of dropsy Hewas one of the oldest settlers of re
glon and is widely known throughout thestate

Cl P BRIZZE P Brlzze diedat St Marks hospital yesterday after-noon after a long attack of heart troublelie was fortysix years of age and leavesa in Independence Ida The re-
mains were taken to the undertaking es
tablishment of Joseph Taylor
where they will be kept until relatives-are heard from He had been confined in
the hospital for weeks and had made thiscity his hone for the past few years

COUNTRY BOY FOUGHT The police
force was kept busy yesterday in stoppingnumerou fights occurred through
out tho during the day Messengerboys attempted to poke fun at a country
lad who had arrived In the city and thefight which followed was interrupted bya officer who in the vi-
cinity Others were reported during theday and seven were made on thatcharge Those arrested were Walter Jen-
sen Johnson Bill Crew JamesMcLean Joe Smith Henry and
James George They will to heard in thecity court this afternoon

YOUNG PEOPLES UNION Tonightat the First Methodist church there will
of

the Christian Young Peoples union RevJ Bralnard Thrall deliver an address-on The Christian Young Peoples
Movement Then and As Mr

YThrall was the first president of theChristian Endeavor society in Utahtwelve years ago and has since taken an
active part in young peoples work in thefar oust a very interesting talk may beoxpceted The president of Christian Endeavor the Y P C U presi
dent and Miss Nannie Clayton will alsoaddress the meeting

Utah Commercial and Savings Bank
General banking business interestpaid on savings deooslts W F Arm-strong president J E Caine

Castle Gate Clear Creek WinterQuarters Sunnyside lump nut andslack anthracite all sizes 73 South
Main street telephone 429

D J SHARP Agent

Mention

David Keith is expected to return home
today from his European trip

Mrs James Campbell of Grand Rapids
Mich is the guest of Mrs James A
Minor

Mrs W S Ferris has returned home
from a prolonged visit to scenes of her
childhood days in the east

John Lewis buyer of womens garments
for tho Walker store left last night for
the cast to make fall purchases

Kemmerer Coal Telephone
FORTYNINE

Uptodate signs American Wall Pa-
per Co 314 State Phone 026K

Everybody drinks Manitou water the
water that made Colorado famous

UTAH LIQUOR CO

Slicks Famous Resort
Open June 15 Finest place in Utah

for an outing Located in beautiful
provo canyon Finest fishing and hunt-
ing in the state furnished with
or without board Phone connection
Call Slicks P O address Provo

Beautiful Pharaohs Glen
Among the crags 1000 feet above and
ten miles irons city in Parleys canyon
Furnished stone cabins tents with
board mountain climbing
bv easy traits Trout dinners
train and stage service 50c round trip
Phone 9SS

ROYAL H MILLIRON Manager
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J T CLASBEY WEDS
t

Led Mrs Lottie M Bartlette to
the Altar

The many friends of Mrs Lottie M
Bartlette and J T Clasbey will be

to learn of their marriage which
took yesterday at noon at resi-
dence of Mrs W R Warren 174 L street
where the bride has been stopping since
her arrival In Salt Lake a year ago

White the engagement of Mrs Bartlette
and Mr Clasbey has been known for some-
time to Intimate friends of the couple-
It was not supposed that tho marrlasc
would take till 1 Nor did the
contracting parties Intend otherwise until
esterday morning when Mr dlasbey re

a telegram calling him to San
Francisco at once on urgent business mat
tersRealizing that his sudden departure
meant a postponement of the
groom suggested a marriage at once with
a trip to the coast as a honey-
moon To this the bride readily assented
BO the knot was tied several minutes
later afternoon Mr and Mrs
Clasbey left for the coast expecting to
return in two weeks after which they
Intend making their home here

The groom who one of Salt Lakes
most prominent business men is well

for his long connection with the
Smith company the Salt Lake
Hardware company and numerous other
ventures

The bride not so well known
enjovR the distinction of having a boat

friends She was a widow and since
her arrival from Adraln Mich has
gained recognition in local art circles on
account of her art work Mrs
Bartlette has the further distinction of

one of the first women In the
Klondike She went there a number of
years ago and staked off several first
class claims

CROWDS AT RESORTS

Multitude of Holiday Makers
Hed High Carnival

Yesterday

All of the resorts were very well pat-
ronized by holiday crowds yesterday The
horse races at Calders were the chief
attraction but the other resorts held outmany inducements

Considering the numerous counter at
Saltalr had its share of pleas

numbered within a few of 6000 and more
than 2500 went In bathing The bathrooms in the north wing were opened for
the accommodation of tho bathers andevery corner was occupied In this way

crowd was taken care of to the satis-
faction of all hand howeverregret was expressed that the water Is re
ceding so fast The train service was ad

ten trains and coming
many of them at intervals of a little more
than an hour In the the dancing
floor was crowdedwith merrymakers and
not a single incident to mar thepleasure of the day

Pioneer day was observed at theLagoon yesterday by several thousand
people special programme of events
was planned or carried out but the usual
attractions of the resort drew one of thelargest crowds that has ever been at theresort upon a like occasion From early
morning until late at night train loads of
people went back and forth Extra cars
were run on tfce road all day and every
train that went out was crowded thatthere extra seats In the even
ing the crowd was swelled to a still larger
sizeDancing formed the pastime of the day

dancing flrr wascrowded allday and evening All other attracwere patronized in like manner

DAY AT STATE PRISON

Robertson and Duke See Minstrel
Performance

At the state prison the day was gener-
ally observed as a all work being
suspendd In the afternoon the convicts
were treated to minstrel per
formance in the chapel The entertainment which was arranged by Convicts-
G C Shuckers and J M Sanders con
sisted of black face comedy
interspersed with musical numbers

was a feature
The end men Convicts William Smith

and James Wallace went through their
stunts as though they did nothing else all
their life while interlocutor AlbertTryon gave evidence of being more at
home in minstrel work than in prison

William Clark almost made the banjo
talk and Jonathan Hunt rendered a violin
solo that bordered on the classic while
the trombone sole by J R HIckman leftnothing lacking The other performers
Frank Brown and James Broylles wentthrough their parts in an acceptable way
local nature and nearly every convictwas made the of at least one ofthem The perfornVince which was wlt
nessed by all the Inmates among them
Duke and Robertson was voted a grand
success

METEOROLOGIqAL REPORT

Yesterdays Record at the Local Office
of the Weather Bureau

Maximum temperature min
imum temperature 65 degrees mean temperature 78 degrees is 1
above the normal Accumulated deficiency
of temperature since the of
month 126 degrees Accumulated excess
of temperature since Jan 1 60 degrees
Total precipitation from 5 p m to 6 p m
none Accumulated excess of

since the first of the month 16 Inch
Accumulated deficiency of precipitation
since Jan 1 inches

HAZING IN BRITISH ARMY

Young Lieutenant Roughly Treated
by Brother Officers

London July 24 Details of a re
markable case of persecution by broth-
er officers of a young lieutenant of the
Second Life Guards at Windsor a reg
iment of which King Edward is

in chief show that in this crack
cavalry organization like many oth
ers the officers are intolerant of the
presence of anyone who takes his pro-
fession seriously

Second Lieutenant C D Gregson
who secured a commission Feb 15
1902 was known to be a hard worker
efficient and popular with his

Monday night a number of officers
of the regiment chased Lieutenant
Gregson out of his quarters hunted
him through the barracks with whips-
at the same time using foul
ducked him in a horse though until he
was half dead and subsequently
wrecked his quarters and destroyed-
his entire kit

The victim was forced to spend the
remainder of the night on the bare
floor of wrapped In an over
coat The explanation of this

I treatment is that Lieutenant Gregson-
was socially undesirable There Is no
doubt that in view of the lieutenants
record and the kings connection with
the regiment his majesty will order a
strict Investigation into the occur
rence

BANK ROBBER FOILED

Demanded 2500 at Point of
Rut Did Not Get It

Fortville Ind July noon
today while Assistant Cashier Prettl
po was in the Fortville bank alone a
well dressed man came in pointed rf
revolver at Prettipo and fired The ball
went wild The man then demanded
that Prettipo give him 2500 or be
killed

The shot attracted the attention pf
people outside the bank and the rob-
ber ran He escaped to the oods half-
a mile away where a posse of twenty
five men captured him after wounding
him He fired his pistol repeatedly
but hit nobody man refuses to
give his name He is not seriously In-
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SOCIALISTS PUT

TICKET IN FIELD

Was Held Yes

terday

MANY SPEECHES WERE MADE

JOHNSON FOR SUPREME COURT
SCHOCK OR CONGRESS

SOCIALISTS In this state
known as Insurgents bolters and
antiBoomerltes held a conven-

tion yesterday In the Commerce block
It was for the purpose of forming a
state organization and nominating a
state ticket and after about eight
hours both were accomplished

The convention took advantage of
the absence of Attorney Ben F John-
son of Salt Lake and nominated him
for Justice of the supreme court Dr
W H Schock of Sevier county being
about the only one present who did not
refuse to run for congress was nom
inated by acclamation for that office

The convention devoted most of theday to talk There were thirteen dele-gates present representing six coun
ties but 113 wouldnt have taken any
more time to transact the business
The sweltering day had no good effectupon the delegates and they were forfighting at every point In the days
proceedings-

Mrs Hilliard Speaks
Mrs Kate S Hilllard of Ogden called

the group to order at 11 a m and she
was elected temporary chairman with
William Bogart of Sandy as temporary
secretary Mrs Billiard in accepting
the honor defined the position of the
antiBoomerltes going over the story
of how last April the national

sent Organizer Boomer here to re-
organize the party and a large num
ber of them would not stand for it
believing that the state had the right-
to organize as It saw fit without the
interference of the national committee

After her speech the convention
elected the usual committees and the
remainder of the forenoon was spent
in speechmaklng

Upon resuming session in the afternoon the committee on permanent or-
ganization brought in a wonderful report It recommended that the tem-
porary organization be made

and in the next paragraph that
Comrade C C Goodwin of Logan act
as chairman and Comrade L E Pratt
of Salt Lake act as secretary Nobody
seemed to offer a lucid explanation of
the proposition and a discussion lasting half an hour ensued In which Mrs
Hilllard wanted to know why the
chairman couldnt be chosen from the
body of the house

Warren Foster finally helped the con-
vention out of Its dilemma by telling
the committee out the first
clause Immediately the committee
struck out the second clause leaving
the temporary organization In office
This wouldnt do as Mrs Hilliard Is
just recovering from an illness and
wanted to be excused from acting as
chairman So Comrade Goodwin went
In as chairman and Comrade Pratt assecretary as was originally Intended

Comrade E S Lund who was elected
state organizer by the Boomerites was
then extended the courtesy of the floor
for fifteen minutes during which time
he Invited the insurgents to come back
into the recognized organization and
see what It would do to them The con-
vention showed its regard for the prop
osition by saying nothing about it

The committee on platform re-
affirmed Its allegiance to the principles
of Socialism endorsed the national
platform and resolved that all persons
In sympathy with Socialism be wel-
comed Into the ranks

Nominations Are Made-
A committee was then appointed to

make up a constitution and bylaws
It consisted of Ben Johnson Henry W
Lawrence William Bogart J M Lach
in and Dr W H Schock

a constitution which prohibits
fusion and provides for a state com-
mittee of one member from each coun
ty in the state

The three state officers provided for
the constitution were elected as

follows I E Pratt secretary H W
Lawrence treasurer Miss Lucy Hov
ing organizer

Nominations for supreme justice were
next in order Judge C C Goodwin of
Logan was named but quickly declined
the honor as he lived so far away
Miss Hoving said she felt quite sure
that there was another attorney In theparty but she had forgotten his name
While she was going through a book
to find it the convention nominated
Ben Johnson by acclamation-

For congress Murry E King was
named but a friend of Mr RIng said
he thought the latter would not accept-
it Claude Lewis was named and he
declined Miss Hoving named H W
Lawrence but Mr Lawrence bashfully
refused as he had already been mast
treasurer of the party Dr W H
Schock of Sevier county was then
placed in nomination and the name
went through

There was talk of a Socialist paper
with Ben Johnson as business manager but as some of those on the in
side declined to name the editor the
proposition aroused only an ordinary
amount of enthusiasm that is until
Mrs JHitliard got up and said she
would give the paper her support after
she was assured that there would be a
woman on the editorial staff A wran
gle followed The lady from Ogden
declared that the men had had theirway too long and she didnt intendput down with the rest of her sistersany longer and she wanted the con-
vention to know it and remember it
and remember also that women have
brains

Somebody asked what all the fusswas about
Men Too Well Treated

Miss Hoving answered She declared
with great vehemence that the

had been swinging towards
men fora considerable distance and itwas about time it was hauled back
The women demanded their rights
according to Miss Hovings words wHl
have them She wanted a womanpage in the new paper and thats all
there was about it

Suddenly Miss Roving demanded in
formation from the convention

Who going to pay my fare through
this state as organizer she asked

KOanswer
Where is my fare to come from

she repeated
Well have to leave that to the

executive Committee suggested the
chairman mildly

No sir protested Miss Hoving
Ive seen too much of that I want

to know right here where my moneys
coming from or I dont act as organ
izerThis was an awful blow to the con-
vention Some thqught the secretary
ought to have money before anybody-
as he will have considerable
etc to pay The supporters of the
Socialist organ thought that was the
most pressing subject There was more
talk and In the midst of It somebody
happened to think that the expenses
of the convention amounted to
IJy unanimous consent this became th
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stepped up and contributed then took
their and departed for home

SHOLt EXPECTS A ROW

Pears Outlaws Will Try to Take His

Melvin Sholl engineer
Ogden who accompanied by Eugene Man

a well man from Ta-
coma Nov arrived in the city yesterday
says he is engineering a large
lh details of which he cannot divulge at
present
ground at the west end of the Lucln cut-
off the Southern Pacific will erect-
Us heaviest pUts the loco-
motive engineer trouble is expected at
the cutoff as there are a number of out-
laws who are to wrest the prop

from him by squatting on it Mr
Sholl says there are of armed
men on the scene ready at any time to
use force if necessary to keep the

the property

FELL IN MINE SHAFT

Mining Student Killed in Cash Mine
in Arizona

Prescott Ariz July 24 A Frank
Durgin aged 25 years was killed near
here today by falling down the shaft
of the Cash mine He came here to
learn practical mining about two weeks
ago from Bangor Me where his fathe-
rs a prominent hotelkeeper He had
just descended in the bucket from the
surface to the 200foot level In com-
pany with two other men who were
going to the 300foot leveL

Durgin got off at the place
but before the bucket
men reached the his body
swept by them and when they reached
the spot where he bad fallen he was
dead There was no one In the mine
at the point where Durgin stopped
and the manner of his falling can only
be conjectured He was very near

which as probably the cause
of the accident

Dr E M Keysoii method of filling
teeth is painless 162 Main Auer
baah building Telephone

DOMESTIC

HaP and SITUATIONS WANTED

ADVERTISEMENTS

Will Be Accepted in
these columns

Free of Charge

Broach Offices for receipt of Want
AdvutLsementar

SHERWOODS PHARMACY Fifth
South and street

HAZEL DRUG CO corner of West
First South and Fourth West

MCOYS PHARMACY corner of
East

FOULGER BROS CO 63 K street
S B COULAM Eighth East and

First South
LLOYD DRUG CO corner of Sev-

enth South and Seventh East
DRUG STORE Eleventh

East and Twelfth South

SULLIVAlvrIn this city July 24 1902
Helma F Sullivai of Salt Lake

aged 23 2 months and 10

of funeral later
BURDETT At Forest Dale 23 1902

of cholera Sarah F daugh-
ter Of Thomas Pearce
dett aged nd 9 days
Funeral services will DO held Friday at

1 p m funeral chapel of
taker SYllHamjcTaylor 2t
West Temple street this city Friends are
invited to attend

SOCIETIES-

B P 0 ELKS The Benevolent and
Protective Order of meets eachWednesday evening Odd

evening at S oclock 53 South
State street jf

H E DEARDORFF E R
A W RAYBOULD Secretary

WASATCH LODGE No 1 F and AM Regular at the Masonic
hall the j23 h month

and sojourning
brethren cordially invited

GECL H DERN W M
A Secretary
UTAH Chapter No 1 R A M

Stated held on the firstWednesday each month at Masonicat 730 p m Sojourning companions
are cordially to attend

WM J LYNCH M E H P
ML C

MT No 2 F and A
M held at Masonic
hall the second Monday of each month
Members of lodges and sojourning
brethren In good standing arc cordially
Invited to

CHARLES FRED JENNINGS W 21
DIEHL Secretary

FORESTERS OF AMERICA Court
day at S at Forestershall First South

JOSEPH REES C RDANIEL J ELTON Secretory

SALT LAKE G7 F O E
evenings at 730 In A OU W hall 161 Main St Visiting Eaglesare invited W ft worthy

resident A Bernstein worthy

ENTERPRISE LODGE No IS I O Oevery Wednesday evening atI 0 Market street Vislting
FRED MADSON N G

KM Secretary

AoT ir w
EAGLE GATE LODGE No 10 meets

evening at A O U WMain street
G A FRIEDEL M W

SALT LODGE No 12meets every Thursday evening at the AO U 161 Main street
TIOMAS ALLEN M w

WANTED

ply at 17 Commercial St
A LADY would like situation to takecharge of rooming house Address L S-

care

BOOKSto write and keep where onlya part of ones time is required by an ex
Box 1028

BUYERfor firstclass dressmaking par
I loss trade in the K151

BUYER for one of the best paying
businesses in the only small capital

Address K 143 Herald
OLD BOOKS WANTED Cash paid forlibraries or single volumes We books

of all especially Mormon books
Callahans Book W 2d So

UTAH JUNK CO Highest prices paid
per brass 63 E 3tb So TeL 223

MAILLARD and Importer
highgrade perfumes 146 E South

KEYS FITTED SO West M So Phone1K6Z

AGENST WANTED

A rlericed man to take
charge department of a

Best of references re
nulr d Address P O Box 97T

SILVER WATCH sold chain with 2
guinea and

sovereign Finder fo rewarded on
same to The Herald office
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FEMALE HELP WANTED

COMPETENT nurse girl IS A street I

GIRL at SSO S 1st Call learnings j

GOOD reliable for second work I

W South Temple

GIRL or woman for light j
In family Sit Windsor Ave
Ninth East and Ninth I

woman cook at the county jail I

to right person

GIRL for general housework no wash-
ing cooking 244 S West Temple

CAPABLE girl for housework small I

family wages 065 E So Temple

WOMAN to work by day 211 S West
Temple

GOOD GIRL for housework good
J G McDonald Candy Co
south

COMPETENT GIRL to do cooking and
assist In housework small 873 E
4th South

COMPETENT 2d girl also girl for gen
era housework 678 E So Temple

TWO waitresses 6 a week Bonds 117
Main

GIRL for general housework
1st West

GIRL OR WOMAN for light house
no washing good Call at
305 South State

FOR SALE
COLORADO Investment Co stock for

sale Apply to Dr KIrkwood 159

upright sample piano Mahogany
ease 519800 well known make Carsten
sen Anson of Music 5153 S
Main St Telephone S71 Y

FRESH COWS trade for beef wanted
calves Saunders MIchelsen City Hay
Yards

2500 Ely Mining company stock
Enquire P O box 1036

INTEREST In famous Dixie mine at St
George Utah 250 shares Utah
company stock for 750 Only

stock at low price named address B 4

Herald
515 OIL stoves atJ5 82 L St

18HORSE power boiler 10horse Power
engine pump J G McDonald
Candy West Third South

timothy lucern hay and
and retail Maraane

East Second South Phone 318K

FINE woolen goods for a suit J600 at
the W Zi

MACHINERY set 24x12 belt crush
rolls P O Box lift

GENTLEMANS WHEEL 26in frame

CHEAP a No 6 Hubbard portable oven
Inauire S R Stanley 880 S 8th

TYPEWRITER and office
blank book MantetU Bros O Main
Phone 715 3 Tings i

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
5100 EACH fine building lots located In

In fact they must closed out and the
greatest bargains ever offered Other
building lots all parts of the city

Some bargains in
ModemGroom side 2850

frame cottage nice lot 5350
6room frame 3room cottage yi30
E J WILLS 15 W 2d South St

tage and summer kitchen 58x7514
feet house completely furnished and
close in to heart of business district of

No 9 Lambert court 52180
Houston Real Estate len Co 251

THF HOME Building a co-
partnership offers the best proposition
and most liberal contract not free
for all but a plan whereby
who can pay rent or Interest can become
the owner of his own home Call and
look over our plan L D NIles special I

414 Templeton building

BEAUTIFUL new 8 and 10room also I

easy low Interest Inquire atpremises of Anderson I

HOUSTON THE HOUSERS
Have bargains In houses South

WE SELL thats all TuttleBros 149 Red ball signs

IF YOU want to buy sell real estate-
or want fire insurance call and see me
In new office August Stein No UEast First South street Phone 105S X

TWO choice lots east bench 5450 a
bargain Hubbaid Inv Co 78 W 2d So

24xlO N B close in 5650 fine building
site 4room brick 75x140 feet cor ex-
cellent location 51303 Easy terms Hub
bard Jar Co 78 W2d South

THE NATIONAL HOMESEEKERS
association has natured S contracts this
He can demonstrate the value of our
plan

You pay 5150 per month while waiting
and 5550 per month after loan Is made
for each 100000 till pa J less than your

Salt Office 620 Dooly Block
Ogden Eccles

FOR RENT

LUNCH CAR The Original Fifstclass
condition See Johnson 46 Commercial
street

SIXROOM modern house 520 So 2d W

RENT your at the Coop Second-
hand Store S State St

at White office 29 W 1st So St Phone
97SX

MODERN Sroom house at 92 J street
Apply 201 Main street

PIANO upright 150 So 7th East

FLOORED basement 40x120 anddry Houston block 251 Main
HOUSTON the Houters 25

15 HOUSES nfl kinds prices andlocalions Tuttle Bros 149 Main

FOR RENT FURNISHED
ROOMS or suite also four forhousekeeping new modern house netr

J32 B street Call 270 West

cottage all conveniences reato E 6th So

FINE front suite modern 523 a month
310 East First South

BOARD AND ROOMS
I FURNISHED ROOMS The Imperial

J250 per week up 240 So St

LARGE PLEASANT ROOMS good
board modern 20S W 1st North TeL

PERSONAL
SANITARIUM ladles Turkish bathmanicuring The best 51W 3d South

SANITARIUM Hair Dressing Parlorsground floor finest In hairdressing
man

and Sunday by appt 54 W 3d So

AUCTION SALES
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ALCOHOL
LAMP

Reduced 100 to F

75 Cents
Indispensable forthe sick room
make a cup of tea on it in five minutes
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GIRL 13 years old would like a placeat helping with Inquire at68 Th rd
BY GIRL at general houseworkcooking and no washing 29 Jefferson

bet Sth and 9th So and WestTemple and 1st West
AS permanent orotherwise Add 974 E Second South
COMPETENT woman wants charge ofrooming house or position as housekeeper Address K 10 care
BY boy 17 old any respectable I

employment I

POSITION as delivery man with onenorse can horse if necessary
Address J 30 care of Herald-

A YOUNG man wants a position ascoachman understands the care ofrounds etc good references AddressJ 29 Herald

A MAN wishes situation as porter janitor or butler bootblack standHooper

A i COLLECTOR by man wellqualnted in the city Twelve years ex-perience E P Herald
r YOUNG MAN wants work of some kindUsed to horses or other kind of workAddress L 71 Herald

MARRIED steady work ofsome kind Good man Al
Address L 711 care Herald

BY firstclass assayer and analytical
chemist best of references Address CE W Room 2J 258 Stain

OUNG GIRL wants situation going outby the to do cleaning
Address L 75

STEADY work In by respectable I

young man Address W J A

WASHING ironing or cleaning theday Address rear 153 So 4ti East
COMPETENT woman with child

position in good family of no chll
no washing or ironing Address

Sirs W S H postofflce general de-
livery

BY competent woman with boy aged 5
ss housekeeper or cook

L 14

WASHING arid Ironing wanted at
home 33 So 4th

A LADY housekeeper
in widowers family Address L 18 care

governess can teach German
dress L 153 Herald

YOUNG lady wishes employment as
nurse or second Address O 0
Herald

BY EXPERT office man Highest ore
dentials Can do anything WIn go

Address R F Brown 1H3 East
12th South St

AS HOUSEKEEPER com
pardon Miss B care Mrs C A Walker

First street
WORK of any kind oy boy aged 11 C

Sprague S33 So Sth E
of any kind by boy aged 1

years E Hick S30 E Sth So

BOY will work at most anything High
school pupil Address J D H 535 S

West St city

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper wants
position or odd jobs

A GIRL U years would like work as a
nurse girl or run errands Inquire 61 W
3d South

by the day at washing ironing
orcleanlng 153 So 4th In rear

WOMAN will do washing or Ironing
Call 137 No 4th W

MALE HELP WANTED

THE WESTERN Employment Co
Edward T Williams Manager
Special attention to orders forhelp in any capacity Telephone 1201Y
22 E 2d So Salt City

C R HANSEN CO

SUBAGENCY DIXON CO 43 EAST1ST LAKE CITY

For the S P tunnels Los Angeles Cat
rockman 52 per day and up hammer
men to 52 a per day men
53 per day outside laborers 5175 to 52per day muckers
free fare

STROCKS
Employment Agency

C R Strock Proprietor-
All kinds of help promptly

TeL 464 161

EPPERSONS
i Employment Office Tel 254
IIS W 2d South St opposite postofflce

to tend horse lawn and milk 13
W First North

TWO CARPENTERS and one brick
those who have lately applied at

Becks hot springs and were desirous ofexchanging work for board baths etcpreferred Call at or address
and 16 202W 3d South St

YOUNG man as salesman must be ex-
perienced In hats during
August only 2S

TWO live solicitors wanted Call 11 a
a Home Building Co 414 Teropleton
building

and cleaning 124 W 7th So St

UTAH Alt
of help promptly supplied IS E 1st So
TeL 1U5SY

CARD
EDWARD MGURRIN Attorney VA

55 Atlas block
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ASSAYERS
vw 5ari120 2d South opn Dostofttce

UNION ASSAY OFFICE 1SZ Switii
manager Analytical work a specialty

J W CURRY No 12 West Third

or express prompt atteatla-

R H OFFICER CO 13South West Temple strert Salt LaXe Qly

W H TREMAYNE over 1Main Salt Lakn City Utah Manprompt attention

CLAIRVOYANT
MADAME LY NE clairvoyant woiMwide reputation most successful s er UW 3d South

CASH REGISTERS
NATIONAL CASH REGISTERS Oscar

oa i register repairing No 221 Main St

CARPENTERS

maker etc 113 E First St TeL 934T

CLEANING AND DYEING

prices Telephone No 374 Z

DENTISTS
VM BROADBENT D D S uptodate dentistry Western Dental Co SEagle

W W TRABUE room 215
Block

ELEVATORS
L save you money on any

of an elevator William agent
67 East Third

street In diseases
and children satisfaction ineery case Call or to above ad

OPTICIANS

Wholesale and retail manaf opticians

J H KNICKERBOCKER
Removed to 259 Main Lowest prices

PLUMBING AND HEATING

street Phone 1205 K
D W JAMES successor

Harris plumbing steam and hot watT
contractors 65 So St Phone 378

SCAVENGER
ARY CO

1st

LAKE SCAVENGER CO Offi
street TeL 366

STORAGE
REDMAN VAN STORAGE CO

Separate rooms money advanced on
largest moving vans 126 and iA

W Temple St 555

TEAMS FOR RENT-

I CONTRACT to take a

address 137 West Third South

TICKET BROKERS
OTTINGERS Cut Rate Ticket OWe

15 West Second South street

GROSHELTS TICKET OFFICE osti
fished ISIS Railroad tickets bought 5

and exchanged No 221 Mate St F
Groshell manager

TYPEWRITERS

Remington Typewriters rented if0
300 month up by manufacturers
W 2d SoUth Phone 1354

WARMING AND VENTILATING

P J MORAN Steam and Hot water
Heating and Ventilating Apparatus o

152 Second South

WATCHES AND JEWELRY

prices Sal Sickle the jeweler

J F BOES Manufacturing
Removed to 259 Main

mainspring 5100
Ham Second South

MONEY TO LOAN

money to reliable salaried
Galena block Phone 1135K

company no delay
South

Idaho Banking Co
Corhlck
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